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Reader. If JOB wnl lo BBow wket ll "'" "'
la ilit kailaeii world, )u.t reed eor ailrertLlne-ee- l

area., tee .IpewW eolataa hi riortlaaler

MAXIMETORTHE DAV.

No nu worth; Ike offlco of PrerU'at tboalil

ba wllllr,. lo kold ll If eooBled 1. or j.lere.1 tnerr
bv ... fraad. '"',I ooold sever bava lieea rrennoiled lo tbe

ke tba imallut aid of aiina of a perroa
kowover' raapaolabla la prlrete life, who bio.i
forever eerrv apoo hi! brow Iba etetnp of fraud

tr.l trloajphaat Id Araerleen hiitorv. No
aolloa, however nerltorioul, oaa walb

n Iba IMUTI of Ibat reoord.
Cssi.ai Faiacli AAi.

Undar Iha forma of law, Huthrrford B. Hare.

k. J.l.n Pre.ldrBt ol Iha llolled Btalot
ef lawfolHUtltla raail apoa dirfraotibtieBieBt

..re. iba felee eerllloetei af Iha retorting o

carl eetiaf eorropUv, aod Iba dee.iloit af a ooia
;..i .hi Kb refaaed lo bear evldraoe of al

land free. For Iha awl llaia ara tha Aroerieeu

paopla at.oireated wllb Iba faol of B frauiiolrntl.v-iiui- i

pM.irBt. I .at it oot to oodrnlood lliat

Iba fraad will ka lllenllp oeooleered la b Ihr
oaalrv. Lot oo boar paM la wdkb taa oearp.-Uo- a

la farfolteo.
Aobbsm or Daaoceatic M. C a.

Oaobaadrad jaan of booiao de rerll j
aad aanaaatratad law a aliaiaa of orlute

M opportualiv lo repeal Iba wrong.
DAaiat. W. Vooasaaa.

I nM rather keve tba eadoreeraent of a qoar-

Ur af a alllioa of Iba American people than lb.
of tba Looirieoe KetarnioE Board, or of Iba

ahiob eseladed Iba faoll aad deoldrd

tha qaaltioa 0D B taxmoieaiuy.
Taoa. A. IleSDBicsi.

Conirross is engaged in making

speeches, and our Stute Legislature in

pipoing id tbe tamo direction.

Libbaiian. Got. ilartranfl has ap

Dointed Bev. Cbarlua L. Elirenfuld

Stale Librarian for three yoar.

One hundred and thirty five ol the

survivorsof the wrecked vossel.Moirup.

olis. have returned to Philadelphia,

out ot the 257 that sailed from that port

fortnight aj;o.

SrEEcrus. We this week lay before

our readers the balance of Senator

Voorhees' speech, and will lollow it in

our next issue with Senator Wallaces,

whiob is the nrofoundest legal argu

ment that has been made in eithor

House, on that question.

Wur IlEsiiATf. Tbo Banking and

Currency Committeo in Congress, are

about reporting a bill to retire the Na

tional Bank notes and substitute green

backs or Treasury notes, which cost

the people nothing and arc bettor than

money.

State Diohitt. The Lower House

of our Legislature is too tender heart-

ed to exiwl tbo rogue, Bullard, who,

by bis elopement, bas violated all leg-

islative etiquette. But it has expelled

bis little son, who was serving as a

Page. Tbe boy therefore made bis

escape from among some bad men.

An exchange remaras: "Tbe Btlle-font- e

Watchman, wbicb has heretofore
never bad a good word for Bomber,

but only violent abuse, bas gone into

aaaf ay war his leotur delivered there
lately. Probably the fact that the old
man has tried to abolish hell has givon
the editor a ray of cheerful hope about
his tnture prospects."

A New Duku. The UarrUburg Pa-

triot put on as entire new suit on last
Monday morning. It is a decided im-

provement, and tbe thing looks like

prosperity at this distance. It is tbo
best paper for this locality, because
we get it the same day (by noon) of
its publication. Besides, it is soundly
Democratic, and costs only $7 per an-

num, postagw paid.

No"Compouobt ' in Ocas. Doctor
Wickereham, Slate Superintendent of
Common Schools, is in the field for the
next Republican nomination for Gov
ernor, and the Lancaster New Era is

bis original champion. There is a lit-

tle too much "Dr." and "Prof." and
"compulsory education" about him to
make either a successful candidate or
a successful Governor. We fear the
Acts Jira bas Invented in a "dead

-- "horse."

A Call tok Organization The

Directors ol tbe National Liberal
League have issued a call to their
friends inviting them lo meet in their
respective cities, boroughs villages, and
towns on Washington's Birthday, Feb-

ruary 22.1, 1878, for tho purpose of or-

ganising themselves into Loral Aux-

iliary Leagues, in accordance with the
provisions of tbe G nslitution of the
League. Blanks and any further in-

formation can bo obtained by address-

ing W. II. Hamlen,No. 231, Washing-
ton street, Boston, Massachusetts.

Attention Demociats. Tbe Dem-

ocratic voters of the Borough of Clear-

field are hereby requested to meet at
tbo Commissioners' ofllco, on next Sat-

urday evening, between tho hours of

five and eight o'clock, p. m., for tbe

purpose of nominating, by ballot, a

ticket for borough officers, to be d

at tho election on Tuesday

next. Let there bo a full attendance,

James L.Leavt,
Wm. W. Beets, . Vig. Com.
8 A ML 1. HNYOCR

CwARFlEtn, r., Feb. 12, 1878.

Senator Wallace's Bill. TheSen-at-

Finance Committee have author
Uod Senator Wallace to report to the

Senate bis bill providing for the issue

of 100,000,000 sixty year coupon fuur

per cent, bonds in denominations of

12S, 160 and 1100, the interest paya
ble at the option of tbe government in

s or coin. Tho Secretary

is aulhorir.cd to disposo of said doii'Im

, for coin or its equivalent in legal-to-

d jr notes. Let tho government adopt
' this plan oi carrying the Federal debt,

and in ten years the whole of it will

bs held at borne, and the tctvnty million

of interest sent to Europe annually
Will May among the people. Beside

The mechanic and laborer, whose

means are limited will lave a sate

place to invest bis savings. If capital

lata and bankers want to invest their
meant elsewhere, so be It, but give the

classes Indicated some benefit of tbe

.federal legislation of the country.

A Mit.u iirTonr Wliilo Hvnator couM nn sanrilti-- of ('kiIioIk-Wallac-

was iMivorinir lii silver! principle," ('anlinul Matal wa hunl

speech, his neighbors, lluynrd Imm
I). Iiiwiu-o- . slid iiandolpli ! .NmvJir
Key, us well us Hill cf Georgia,

lnterruititii him. The fo-

llowing kiii) uf the points ho nmdo on

the Senator liimi IMawurw: "The dif-

ference lu'twcon th" Keiiulnr fiim el- -

Itis ijiieslion, is that he would regulate

the value under the Constitution be

tween silver lulliou as a coimnodity.

asAinnltur ol nierchaiidiso, and gold

coin as full legal tender money tijfre
cnitol by the dspreaation and Jcbiuemeiit

of sittrr.' while I would 'ruiriilute
viilue when I have tested the Increase in

viiluo thai would ho added to the white

motul hy using it as coin and by putting

upon it full legal tender functions.

When wo shall have ascertained what

the relative value of proportion be-

tween tho two metals is by using sil- -

ores money and by Impressing npon

it the debt paying power, men we

ahull he in a position to adjust the rel-

ative value between the money, silvor,

and the money, gold ; but if wo

to regulutu it now ir regulate

limply the value betMxn silver bullion,

demonetised and depreciated tilver bull

ion, and gold appreciated and stamped

icith debt paying power."
I sr

The BtsT Plan. The Hurrisburg

Pifnof rnrnarka ; "Tho advantage ol
Senator Wallaces plan for tho invest-

ment of small earning in three-sixt-

Hvo bonds over the postal scheme is

that the former does not requiro a
great machine of government to put
and keep it ill operation. Through

the various banking institutions of the
country the people will have the means

of investment in the bonds, and when

the whole loan is absorbod there will

be an end ol the matter. But the pos

tal savings scheme on tbe other hand
will mako of tho post olllces perpetual
banking institutions concentrating still

more power in the general government
when it oxercisoa too much already
Senator Wallace's p'an simply proposes
a long bond of small denomination for

investment, and the people will be

able lo take it up without tho aid ol

the official machinery of the post-

office department. Tbo postolliee has

enough to do in attending to tho busi-

ness of recoiving and delivering letters.

for which it was established. It should

have nothing to do with negotiating

loans."

Tue Riant Tone. Tho Patriot por-

tinenilv remarks in this way: The
aneciul committee selected by Jlr.
Speaker Myor on the alleged fraud In

tbe Forest county case contains four

members (or a majority) wbo opposed

any investigation. Such a construction

uf the committee is a gross and mon-

strous violation of a well understood

parliamentary rulo, but it is just bal
might bava been expected of the pres-

ent occupant of the Speaker's chair.

Should another ocralon uriae the
House will be compelled in e

and in to tako tbe selection

of the committee out ol the hands ol

tbo Speaker. Tbo selection of this

committee shows that Mr. Myor does

not waut an investigation of the For-

est county fraud, and he will not be

disappointed. It is at the same lime
a fiuo commentary on Mr. Ajjnew's
boast that be courted an investigation."
Why, ll is a wonder that the Speaker
did not appoint ono ol his sons on the
committee.

TUE DEAD POJVTIFF.

Pope Pius the IX, died at Home, on
Thursday, the 7th Inst., in his 86ib
year. 11 is full name was Giovanni
Maria Giovanni Battista Pielro lsidoro
Mastai Ferritti, was born al Simgaglia,
on tbe west coast of Italy, of noblo
family, on the 13ib of May 1792.

Even bis youth was eventful; bis life

was saved by a playmate when drown-

ing; be was, alter having for soma
years received tbo instruction of bis
father, sent to the College of Tolterra,
where epilepsy seized him and threat-
ened to end bis days; finally, in 1809,

his health having been reatored, bis
mother presented him to the Lord, and
be received bis first ecclesiastical ton-

sure, and, a few days after, went to
Rome, and. in 1818 be was ordained

and in Lent, 1819, deacon
and priest. II is first mass was cele-

brated at the chapel attached to tbo
asylum known as Tata Giovan-

ni's ( Daddy John's), from the poor
stone mason who was its founder.
Here bo labored for lour years. Then
ho accompaniod a delugato apostolic
to South America. Tbey landed at
Montevideo and crossed tbo continent,
with considerable risk, to Chill; but
in 1825 returned to Rome, where be
was given chargo of the hospitals,
school and reformatory ol San Miuhele.

Two yesrs later he was named Arch-bisho-

of Spoleto, being then 35 years
old.

With his advent all the sweet and
holy charities of neighborly intercourse
began to flourish anew, and bring forth
a rich crop of peace and happiness
and prosperity as well, There was
not a family throughout his flock with
whoso aims, hopes, cares and griefs the
prelate- did not identify himself, nut
an industry or an undertaking in which
he did not show a sincere and active
interest.

The plague which desolated central
Ituly, in 1832, gavo occasion for new
exhibitions of his great and fatherly
ipiulilies. Tho year after he was trans
ferred lo t lie seo of linola, where Greg
ory XVI. fell that the presence of sui b

msn was needed. Tbe Ilomag'tia
was then in a stale of gieal agitation
and disquiet. His career here was but
the continuation of his lite at Spoleto.

In 1810 he was made cardinal, but
ho was so poor that he could not have
madu the customary journey to Rome
it his friends had not come to his as
sistance. In June, 1346, ho was called
to Rome to participate in tho election
of a successor to Gregory XVI. Ho
was then iu his G5lh year. The car
dinals Wore divided into two parlies,
according to "their attitude toward
reform in the Papal Stales, or tho ex
pediency of muking certain concessions
to modern society." Lambruschinl
was the leader ol the Conservative
wing, Maslai, a moderate member of
the Liberals, believing "that the

of Italy with the papacy in-

volved no abandonment of papal pre-
rogative, and the conciliation of tbe
Catholic church with tbo progress of
modern society, wilb the Just rights of
liberty, or tha demands oi science,

ly regarded as a cnndidiito lor Pope,

but he was elected on tho fourth bil
lot, und bueamo two hundred and

successor ol Saint Peter. The
nuw I'upo proclaimed au amnesty to J

tliu hundreds l olitical prisoners und

lliu thiiusuuils ol potilicul exiles me
- : v Twaw-- . ar--a a" "

lime lo lime, the reforms InalliuUn
and the political and economic meas-

ures announced became known to the

people, their enthusiasm over thuir
now sovereign increased. Through
1817 ho continued his reforms, but to
uurJ';)!"!' J of that yeta?-am- ro

yoll, and In 1818 open revolution. His

iuisior was assassinated and his sec- -

rcturv shot down at his side. On the
24th of November it became necessary
tor the Pope to Icavo Rome and flue to
Gaota, where he remained until the
12th ol April, 1850.

He was, however, restored to Rome,
and in 1851 promulgated tbo doctrine
ol tbo conception, which he bad de-

clared in bis exile. In 1857, lo ascer

tain the exact condition of his domin-

ions, so as to bo able to redress all

griuvauces, ho made a tour Ihrough

his domains, and many improvements
were the result. Tbe agitation for a

united Italy continued. In March,
18G0, the Pope isaued a bull of excom

munication against all persons con-

ment of his dominions, but its effect
was imperceptible. Tbe Italian move

ment gained strength from month to
month under the lead of Garibaldi,
Count Cavour and King Victor Ktnau-uel- ,

and, finally, tho Pope found him-

self stripped of his temporal power.
In 1865 the idea of the (Ecumenical

council was concoived, for several
years pieparalions were made lor it
and in 18(59 it convened ; in 1870 the
dogma ot papal infalibility was decided
upon. Henceforth the Pope's life be-

came one of protest against Italian en-

croachment. In 1871 oamo tbe famous
anniversary of the 22J of August,
when Pius IX. acbioved "tho days ot
Peler." In 1877 occurred that mem-

orable Episcopal jubilee, tbe fiftieth

anniversary ol the elevation of Giovan-

ni Mastai to the dignity of archbishop
The Biforma says: the Roman and

German cardinals wish to elect a Pope
of advanced age, but the Italians pre
fer one not intimately connected wilb

the ovents of the late reign.
The Italian government baa tele-

graphed the foroignmonta, pledging
tbe security of tbe conclave.

A special dispatch from Rome says
"Prince Bismarck has instructed tbe

Gorman ambassadors at Rome that
Germany refrains from j'l interference
till a new Pope is elected, after which
event she may take action." Tbe Timet'
Berlin dispatch says: "If a moderate
Pope is elected, Germany Is expected
lo make overtures lor ftn understand-ing.-

New Yohic, February 10. Cardinal
M't'loskey, in accordance with an in

vitation he received from Rome on
Thursday night, sailed yesterday lor
the Eternal City to participate in tbe
election of a successor to Pious IX. In
compliance with the wishes of the car-

dinal the occasion was marked by no
demonstration or formal farewell on
the part of bio friends. Friday be sjient
in ponsultation with Vicar-Gener- u

Quinn and Chancellor Preston, wbo
together will have tbe government of
the archdiocese during bis abeenoe.
A (lor a few hours sleep tbe cardinal
roso, and after receiving a fow of bis
friends Wbo bad heard of bis intended
departure and oame to wish him fare
well, be entered carriage with bis
private secretary, Father Farley, and
Vicar General Quinn, and was driven
lo tbe Inman steamship wharf.

The Eight Br 8even RiroRMis
Very dirty work is still going on at
Washington. No President prior lo
Mr. Hayes not even Grant charged
the purchase money of bis horses or
their keeping to the public. But Mr.
liayes, wbo is of an exceedingly thrif
ty turn, signalize bis advent in the
White House by such a charge. John
Sherman, Secretary ol tbe Treasury,
bas submitted bis estimates lor tbe cur-

rent year. Among those for tbe ex-

ecutive office are the following :

Coatlafaat aaaaaaaa, aiaaatlra atli
atatlooart,raesrd aouka.lalaraM. aarladl
aala sad boaaa for library, ratatnllaaaeaa
ilaa aod aoatlnraoelra, wAirA mil iaaada
aaraaafraf, aatl'ifr, aarral aad saraa $T,0SO

This is 11,000 more than the amount
appropriated by tbe al Congress for
oonlingent expenses, Part oi it name
ly $2,705, is thus accounted for in the
Secretary's bill of items :

Parchaaa of sarrlago for aiaaattra afloa, 9 0A

Paiobaaa afoaa aatr af auraat,
Oaa aat of doabla haraaM,
Faraga far aaa pair of borraa far ana yaar,

aua pair of horara far aaa yaar
Ordloarj rapaira of aarrtaaa,
Ordlaary rapatra af haraaM
Salary af aaa SHataogar (driver la siaaat)

for ana yaar,

Tolal

It might not bo impertinent to in

quire what use tho President is sup- -

posed to make of the 150 000 paid bim
annually by way of salary f On ball
lhat sum no predecessor even dreamed
of asking Congress lo appropriate
money to bay bim horses and carriage.
Ho would as soon bave demanded an
appropriation to repair or renew bis
pantaloons.

Becoming Lively. The corruption
malady iu elections seems to bave rug
ed in different parts of the Slate during
the past two years, especially in the
election of Sheriff. The gentleman
elected to that office in Butler county
has been deposed for corrupt practices,
and now we nolh that the Shell, Is in

Schuylkill and Pike ronnties are being
tortured in the same way for the
"crookedness" they practiced during
election times. We bopo the Courts
will vigomsly enforce the Constitution
al Provisions on this subject, and there
by break up the vile practices of bribe
ry and corruption at elections.

A clerk in the School Deportment,
at Ilarrisburg, got away wilb f 10,000

of the State funds last winter, in the
shape of a book. Tbls winter ho is af-

ter f20,000. Modest indeed f If that
ontorprising fellow is allowed to stay
there a few years longer bo will "go
lor" the two million balance, il he is

not locked out, and tbon watched.

Fall or a Bsidoe The long bridge
over the Schuylkill river, at South
street, Philadelphia, gavo way on 8al
urday, and precipitated six span Into
tbe river. The original cost of tbe
bridge was 1750,000. It ta estimated
that 1100.000 will repair tbe structure.

THE KASTERS WAH.

Wasiiiniiton, February It. A oi-

lier dispatch received al tho llriiish
nation represents the iKisiiion of af

fairs in Kurupo as jutrolnely grave
.ml leaves liillii hoiM of a peaceful ad
imimunt .

m.i .... r. L... .. I.. .1.1

-- I..., ... influenced hv a sorrel under
r-- .. , t .... I.

standing wun inner r.uropcan n,

Constantinople, rol.ruary 11.

The sultan has invited the Grand Duke
Nichi'lt lo spend a few days in Con-

stantinople.
Lonimin, February 11 A dispatch

from Const anlinoplo stalat I list, In con-

sequence nf'tliooljectionsol tbo Turk
ixh jjovwionent, ho lintisli fleet lm

not vet passed through the Ditrtlunelles. t

Russia threatens lo occupy Constanti-
nople wilb un armed tim e if the llrii-

ish fleet proceeds further.
Tliu English Cubiiiel is now in ses

sion, considering this new phase of ihe
situation.

A dispatch lo Router's telegraph
company tro" St. Petersburg, says:
"Tho Agenet finite Issued an arllcle re-

pealing its declaration of Salurdny,
that the entry of fluets of tho powers
into ihe Hosphorus ata moment when
peace is being negotiated will imply
luil liberty of action tor Russia."

ll says : "If the presence of fleets is

neeessarv for the protection ot Chiis-

Hans, this duty belongs equully to ihe
Kussian troops,

London. February 10. Tho Russian
agency, of Su Petersburg, states thai
the dispatch of the British fleet lo the
Uuspborus restores to Kussiu ntierty ot
.!.., f IKu i. to voirul
in the maintenance of order and the
attainment of a durable and rquilublu
solution of the eusturn question the
fleet will be welcomed as an auxiliary.
At any rate, Russia will regulate her
attitude by that of Hngluml.

The Vienna rvltttctil Correspondence
slates that arrangements are being
made lor a meeting between the Sultan
and ihe Grand Duko Nicholas, at

The Timet approves the govern-
ment's action in sending a portion ot
the fleet to Constantinople, ll says:
"All danger of a renewal f the war
between Turkey and Russia is now
over. The Russians are practically
masters of Constantinople. Nothing
remains for us to be concerned about
but the duo settlement of the terms of
peace and the protection of our imme-
diate interest. Russia is under an hon-

orable pledge not to advance further.
"Should she do so under any pretext

she would arouse the suspicion and
of this country, of which the

last two days have afforded some s

premonitory symptoms; but if
she will loyally restrain ber forces even
within the limits fixed by the armistice
there is no reason why the conditions
ol a permanent peace slioulu not Do

temperately discussed and deliberately
determined at a congress."

The Timet' Vienna correspondent,
telegraphing on Friday evening, savs:
'Russia, beside her exception lukon to
Vienna as the place tor holding the
conference, announced that sue bail
some other observations to make, which
word .aut by a special messenger anil

are expected hero litis (Fri'1') even-

ing, it can scarcely bo expected thul
now, when to a certain extent Rusaia
has already exercised therightot trrul
ing alone wilb Turkey, she will lully
recoginse le equal rights ol the other
signatories lo approve, reject or muddy
all the points ot her separate agree
ment, and It is more than probable mat
sbe will insiat on certain points as nut
debatable by the conference.

A telegram is reported to have bvn
received by the admiralty slating that
neither Russia nor Turkey will object
lo ihe Englitib fleet going It; Constan
tinople.

Constantinople, t ebruary v. tno
I urkisb forces lo day evacuated n id- -

den, Rusichuk, Siltria, Belgrade and
Erzerourd nd have withdrawn from

the Buiuda Chekmeieci to a line
from Kn'tik Chikmcick to Akabanur. I

The neutral sune Is twelve miles broad. I

i

Gentlemen Keep Cool The con
viction of Anderson, one of tbe mem
bers of the Louisiana Returning Board,

to agitated "the government" al Wash- -

inglou, that immediately upon learn-

ing the fact Hayes called a Cabinet
meeting for the purKa of discussing
tho tate of the rogues who counted lhat
Slate for him in 1876, but are now on

tbeii way to the Penitentiary. It ap-

pear that liayes & Co , very wisely

concluded to lei Amluraon, and bis eon
federates in crime go to the Penitenti
ary, and not interfere with the 8late
Court ol Louisiana. 1 list question
could have been aellled up here In the
buck woods without Cabinet mooting.
Of course tbe other three will also be

convicted, as they were all tarred with
tha same stick.

A Radical Statesman. (Jot-bi- nf
South Carolina, carpel bigger and
claimant to a seat in the Senate of the
United Slates, is again beard Irom. A

select com millee uf ihe Senate of South
Carolina.afVerinvesligating the charges
made against him some time ago ol

certain moneys of the Ktate
to bi own use and bribing members ol

tbo Legislature to vole lor bim lor
United Slates Senator, has recommend
ed that the evidence taken in the in-

vestigation be placed in tho bands ol

the Allornuy Uelieral of ihe Slate, ailh
instructions to at once commence civil
and criminal proceedings against the
would-b- United Slate Senator. He

may therefore land in the Slate prison

before be occupies a seut in Ihe Senate.

Grow Con u a Pan M.

(Jrow is learning some things in liar- -

rishurg which be neglected to Slid out
when at Washington, ror instance,

he says "bo bad supposed thut can
didates were nominated in conventions,
but if the thing is all sol up beforehand,
what js tho useol holdingcoiivontions?"
Thal ia a conundrum lor which he

ought to bo able to get an answer in

Uurrisburg, but a Mr. Grow ssys be

"don't belong lo any setting up school,'
perbups be isn't in communication with
Simon's pure sources of information.

Gettino TrtEia Shrouds. Our op-

ponents begin to see the hand writing
on the wall. The liadical leaders in

this Legislature aru engaged in nulll.
lying the verdict of the people of Penn
aylvaniu in the last election by dustroy
ing tho power of the pemocrulie Audi
tor General and Stale Treasurer
Ihrough bank commissioner bills and
other ingenious devices. 1 he next
llliiu the plow of the people will gt

deep enough to uproot thu Itepuhhcaii
Legislature and there will be an end
uf theso legislative contrivances.

Let's Settle. An exchange puis it
ibis way : by this dincord on flnuti

rial questions between the Kant and
tbe West T Let us have peaco. We

propose that all the debt due by the
West to the Knot shall be paid In gold
because the East prefers gold ; and
that all the debt duo by tho Kant le
tbe West shall be paid in silver because
tbe West prefer silver. I not this
fair aod fratornalT If not, why not T

THE IU.AND SILVER BILL.

111. I. .1 I 111 MlHIllI ullfi.t.1
bill as it passed the llonno and us il "'
now stands before the Seiiatu. Thej and
Mouse hill ulnls with Ihe words printed
in bru kets. The Hcnato Coniinitli
on finance struck nut the words in
In Mi'li la itiitl iilili-.- l lint wortla wliu-l- i

on

lollow, l.nnled in italics. The rentier i

I .... I.u l.i.ll. I. lit. I... t'. .u I.i,.. U...I lmun i . -- e- -- -

.Senate.
An A"t la aalburlar Ibt frt-- et'lsajra af Iha

laliilaril tlvrr aad lo rraloro u lagan
Irndvr obtraeiar.

c if enacted, dv. Thul there shall be
coined, al he several limits ot the I'ni-let- l

to

Slutcs, silver dollars nf the weighl not
of lour hundred anil twelve and u hall
grains trnj of sianTfurd sflvi'r, as pro
vnlcil in the act ul Juiitiuiy eighteenth, bill

eighteen hiindrtd am' thirty seven, on in
lm b shall oo ihe ilvvices and

provided by said act ; which
of

voiiis, together with all silver dollurs
liorelutoru coined by Hie t'nited Stales tho
ot like weight and fineness, shall tie a
legitl tender, al their noniiiml value, for
all ileitis and dues, public and rivate,
except w here ol hurra epiovido I bycon-trac- t

; and uny owner of silver bullion
may deposit the mini al any United
Stutes coinage mint nr assay ollice, to
lie coined into sui b dollars, lor his
fit, upon the sumu terms and conditions
as gold bullion is deHsiled for coinage
miller exixling laws J Anil the Secre-

tary nf the Treatury it authorised and
directed, out of any money in the Trcatu- -

ru not ntherictte armrnpnntea, to purcnuu.
from time to time, titter bullion at the
market price thereof, not lekt than tivo
mtimiH iiwtw a jmr ainnra, nw wuir intin
fuur million dottan per month, and caute
the tame la be coined isTo tuch itotlori.
And any guinor teigniorage arising from
this coiiuuie lhall tie accounted tur and
paid into tin Treasury, at prodded vs- -

ter ex isting aies relntnr in the tubsitliary
coinage: prmded, that the amount of
money at anh one lime invested in smh
tiltvr bullinn, exclusive of tuch resu ling
com, shall mi exceed five million dollars

A MJVEL BARKER.
of

Wo recently learned, and wero high
ly gratified lo know that our ntutiml
Iriuint Seely, ol the Jersey Bhore Iter-
aid, had turned hanker, ilustatusthal
iu lHUa, he tud a few chums raked up is
fliOOUO in gold, which one of them
transported to New York, and there
traded il of lor $100,000 in greenbacks,
and came back to ibu' Shore" with his
pile. Ami after some consultation
ainouit ourselves about war, and finan-

cial affairs, we agreed to start a Na
tional Bank, and without much cere
mony one of our parly posted off for
Wushiiir,lon. witn our pile oi green

. and there neiruiiuled with the
Federalaulhorilies.tor Rank Charter.
The btruraiii was soon closed. Our
mutual triend counted down his $100,
U0Q aixl took bonds lor the amount,
bearing gold Interest at 40 per cent
premium. But beloro leaving "I ne gov
ernment" banded him back $00.0011

wort hot National bunk notes which he
conveyed lo the ' Shore" and we struck
out fur hiisiness; ami lor the accommo-

dation of our neighbors. Wo loaned
them these note at from 12 lo 15 per
cent interest while we drew $0 000
gold interest, on the $10,000, su i ntu-

itu left al Washington, say tor 15

jears, making in all shout this:
Intercut on tbe $10,000 lei tat Wash

inglon, $00,OUU; interest on the notes
we bandied, $110,110(1. In short, we

bave cabbaged in interest during ihe
past 15 years $200,000 and westill have
$100,000 at Washington making in all
81100,000 on an iiiveainieiil ot $ti0,000.
Thus we have doubled our capital
every three year. Hume people may
think this is a table; but like Uukes
Ames, of Credit Mubllier lame, we like
hi in invented our. money "where it
would do the moat " It is true,
some folks are growling about it, but
it bas been a fair government transac-
tion, and we are tbcrclbro not censur-
able for supporting it while we at the

tl.fil.l.l.l ,.., flu -- mw.,1 ir
,; i
"ve" K ' wnanye.

.

AweulI Tbe Harrlahurg Iwltpeni
ent, of the 20ih ult., relates tbe follow.
ng: "About three o clock yesterday

an accident of a very trigbllul nature
occurred at tbe boiler works of Mr.
1'ipiict, in the First ward, this city.
which resulted in the loss of an arm
to a workman named Wm. Murphy.
It seems thai at the hour above desig
nated, while Murphy and another me- -

ol anic, El. S. Heller, were about to
tighten a bell which bad been thrown
rum a puliy fur Ibat purpose, and

were standing on a platform about
twelve feel from the ground Heller
engaged in lancing the bull and Mur
phy buttling it up wilb bis right baud

by some unaccountable occurrence
Murphy' coat sleeve caught in the
-- hulling, while the powerlul engine
was making about two hundred
and filly revolutions per minute, and
be lore be could extricate bis arm be
was curried upwurd against the pulley,
where ho braced himself with a pow
erful eflurl with his led hsnd and ac
tualiy stood me rtairtti waiwin until tils
right arm was wound np in the bell-

ing and torn off about ball' way be

iikn the elbow and the shoulder.
fhe unfortunate man then dropped tp
the floor, his fellow workmen gather-
ing around him aa sisin as possible lo
render assistance. Tbe engine was
immediately stopped and the mangled
arm removed. Fortunately, Murphy
wa iioasesaed ol much muscular
strength, wbicb enabled bim to brace
himself, as it were, wilb a tremendous
purchase; otherwise, he would mtst
likely have been cur. led through the
machinery and terribly mangled."

Tho Ilarrisburg falriot furnishes
some interesting tact about Pennsyl
vania Legislators. Uf tbo Senators,

twenty one are lawyers, seven are phy

sicians, six merchants, five farmers,
three journalists, two manufacturers,

two Contractor, two politicians, one

teacher and ono ot) pro.tcer. Of the

Representative, Any two aro mer

chants, forty-on- aro tradesmon and

clerks, thirty-seve- farmers, twenty-fuu- r

lawyers, fifteen physician", ten
manufacturers, eight teachers, six nil

producers, lliree editors, two hankers.

two railroad conductors and ono hotel

keeper

Supiien Death. Mr. Wm, Welsh

hrothiTuf the American minister to the

court of Si. James, fell dead ol heart
disease, lust Monday afternoon, at t

Wills' Hospital Philadelphia, al which

place hi was visiting at the time. II

was 70 years old, Mr. Welsh was one
of the most eminent citiaens of Phila
delphia, and his death is deeply deplor
ed. At tho time of his death he was
president of Girard college, and was
identified with many benevolent Inati

lotions in that city.

A resolution to expel O. F. Bullard,
a member of ihe House from Lelaware

county, was offered tho other day, bui

being deemed premature, was referred

lo tho Judiciary Committee. By his

flight he ha admitted his guilt, and it
is only a question of time when hi

name will no longer disgraco the roll

of the House.

Itr.ro M. Th I'lllMburg Methodist
episcopal preachers declare for funeral

reform, plainer cofl)na, fewer carriage,
bo mourning apparel, aqd only the

to th grave necessary to
secure proper burial.

In Tuhi;ule. The editor of tho Lan- -

cnsti r Jnttlligeneer has an awful lime
lItl"K "P candidate lor linvcrnor
in appointing the Clerk lor Auditor

General Schell. anil Slate Treasurer
Noyes' uflieen. The man hat list much

hands to du hiiusell justice and

" property. ..e..oto
Schell ami Noyes will give

diluted, as well as the selling up of a
gubernatorial candidate, and the run
tiing of his puper, something is bound

give way by the dog days, if he is

relieved.

The Mi(ldlo .(Hsjrwit Penitentiary
passed socond reading in the House

Tuesday materially amended. The
original hill provided for a commission

thirteen, named in the hill, to select
silo and begin tho erection nf the

building. The hill as amended pro
vltles for but seven com mi winners.
who shall be named by tho Governor,
and who shall not reside in tho dis
trict. It also adifs tho following coun-

ties to tha district: Tioga, McKoan,
Potter, Bradford, Lycoming, Sullivan.
Montour, Columbia and Northumber
land.

Well and l.'oniun Dead. Hon.
Gideon Wells, ot Hertford, Conn, and
Secretary of the Navy, under Lincoln,

died n Monday evening. Hon, Chas.
M. Conrad, successively member ol
Congress, United Slates Senator and
Secretary of War under President Fil- -

nioro. died at New Orleans on Monday,
aged seventy-thre- J vars. Thus two
prominent men who served asCabinei
ministers passed off tbe slags on the
same day.

Alasmed. Hayes, Sherman & Co.

are greatly excited over the conviction
the Louisiana rogues. Garfield.

Hutu, ami our General burn, llurr
White, express their sympathies fur
the same siring ol scoundrels. Why

not the Hon. Job Stephenson of Cin
cinnati, wbo was onn nl the visiting
gentlemen, railed to the stand by

Hayes A t o. to stale what he knows
about the conduct of the Returning
Board.

Let it be Settled. The New York
IIVM in alluding to Ike recent Ocean

disaster veers in this way: "The sta
tions ten miles apart and seven men to
patrol the beach." There is the sini
pie story ot the loss of a hundred live
on the wild North Cirolina shore.
Wbo is responsible? The Republican
Secretary of ihe Treasury or the Dem-

ocrats in Congress ? Or holb T Nov-

er mind about the ship till we settle
this."

Uessian Ktr. The American Agri
culturist tor February has informalities,
lhat "this pest of the wheat plant is
now operating destructively in many
parts of the. country Michigan Wis-

consin, Canada, New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Kentucky
and localities between."

Tb "City of Itichmond," a vessel
chartered by Messrs. Collins, will take
its departure for Braxil from Philadel-
phia on tbo 20lh Inst. A large num-

ber of those who took passage on the
Metropolis will sail on this veasel.

gfic drtrtisrrarnts.

.TOTIl'l--' I hara lafl mi anaaaata with .

parts tba uat witbia 3 aaya. aartiaa win
srsgeati. ft II SIIaW.

C aarl.ll, Pa , Jaa. 1.1, IHII-4-

E
Tfaia aehvol will aaaa la th Lan Bird lira

rfed Mioel beli'tiat;. Cleat ftrld. P .b MONDAY
APKIL Z:td, 1ST, and bob Ibu lTra wean a.

Tullloa. far 0$ataB hranabaa ,..ttJtt M
Uiitbar Eas'Ub Bad - 00

A NortBal will be If drairad.
Clrd, b II H B O. YOUN'tl M AN.

AUDITOR'! Buy
NOTICE

b toe Wj. Albert. Hanra
Aitx-i- i and ( ! Albert, daint: ae wa
Abart A Kro'. la Cuaju-i- I'laai ef UtVerfieid
0BBt. Vo.

TB BBdftct4 Auditor appotatad ey taa
Coart lo dtrlrihata tba bj we eriin; 'rata tb
ata of DfvDdei'tf real eUi.ataonK iba lira ered

iiura, wil b'lend a lb bearing at bi ado- -. Ib
tb Coart Hta, oa Tbrady. rbrary fitib.

at ll'olec. B $a.,aahiB ill (wtrtta tab
Bullae, Jolt A Kb J

r.b. U it Auditor.

i ateariBe IIbI'B aralrvi.nao Raltaafiratbar.
la Iba Coart mi 'o$a.oa ia.i ef Ctoertald

eoBBly, Pa N. S7I, Janeary Tarta, iHTi.
The BBlariTted v $BiaiMtar, apfMiaiea ay

tba Ceati ta Ukva taatktaeny im tbe entire auted
rua. . Btia Ikal ba will allBd !
tba dulint of asid aipolBtaeat ai tba oBo al
M array A Uaua. la tba borough af Claaraald,
a tbe lib day al Nana, A. u. IB7I. eeiwr lb

A. 0. WKAVKH, CvaiBilHieaar.
Claarlald, fob. l.

VVOITOH'K
KOTICI- -

fa Siawa Jdc Parlead,
.:oaiaiea Peoa af Cirarfiald evaaty. Ko. l4l

MarobT, IST. Al Pi Fa.

Tbe BBdarrlgaad Auditor anpolated to rewnn
Ib tb B3ter p( aeboowe4yaBt af 8hrif
daetl. and diairibut.M of tb tiroeaadl af ll of
real artel ai aB'iar ab- Pi. Fa., hereby j Ire
out lea ibat b will MBI ta tbe duuea ef bia ap
bolntaiaBt at SU o im tbe Bn a(b el t'lear
brld, en Tba rail a v, lb lib dj ef Fabruery, A.
li. 11, at lee olocb, a $a.

DAN. W. McCURDY,
Cletrfleld, fab I" 4t. Auditor.

AirtimiR notice.
Coart of Clearfield iwanty

Ib tb waiter of tba ieepiioa to the aoeount of
Joha B. Raffarty, one of th admiaietrator of
7 K RafTar(, aa Sled by lb adaiiaiftral ur$
ef said Joha B. Rffrty.
Th BnJralffB A editor areola lot! by the

Cearl te take ltioi'iBy aad rpirt to iba I'oart
brraby givae aoti that be will alland tatbe dutiaa
of biBiB"ln'n.fBt at bit bfteelaibe el
0lfarl.4lflTo-d-y1i- a bihd; of Wtvrch, .

' ' '
1AN. W. Mt Ot'RhY.

Craarfldl, Uh IM.. AHor.

JIVORCH
NOTICE,

Mr? J. Barger, by her Beit friend, rt. Jr.
dlah Rergfr.

ISo, sJVrl, Pfpl Trral, 1B'(. BUBptrBft Pur
Dlroree.

Th sndatilgned OimmUalnaar, ipilnad by
ti)a Cnnrt te Ub teoiimoB.r lt tb above
harrhy gtra B"t" that b will a'- - a I o th de
liet of h i BBolatooi at ib aMoa a Moral-la-

A Hue , In tb borough of IrarfU'd, oa
Hoed, Iba I lib iUv f Marrh. A. ll IHTd.

A A. hRaHAH, Cunnlifhntr
Uarfleld. Feb. !Mi,

AVTIOft. AM aertana are aareh? warned
an1" pnrohaelBg or la any way tweddl nr

with ihe f .Hewing Brwini itrnpeMv. now la pna.
aerrtna nf J, A. Rlhal, af Br if tawahlra i t

Twtt h"Pr and harneas). t wi borae wafon, I

tMlr IIb alvda, I Mowlafl w)hlna, 4 an, t
halfer. I ftg. f rhep. f plowa, I barmw I

I wtad mill. W wheat, 0 ha--

eli oat, buht li enra. nl T arrea a hi at in tbe
ground. 8 are rte It the rrnend I bed an
IVd-l- I buroaw, IW.Oft feet aaw toga. Thla
prnpartT wai aaraba-e- d by me at NbrliT a aala no
he III day or February, and la left with lent

Rtihel ob leas Buly, uJ'-e-t ta my order at any
time, h. n. NUUHI,

Lvthanhirg. Pa , Fab U lt

HTICB It PATITIO!l.N
f Ilia OrtiK na Oaart af Cl.arSal.1 aaaatv. la

tha Blaltar al Iha rartilHM af Iha Haal ef
Williiw Htlablngi, lalaal Bradford lawaahlp. Is
aala euaatr. saaaawl.

haliaa la hraiv alraa le Jana Woolrtaa, aa4
Jaha Waalndaa. atr aa.b.a-l- , Daat MlMhlaa-- ,
tlarr Aaa Maisr.aaSN H Malal. har haakaaS
Catharlaa tilahiaaa, a AafaaU. Kra, Baa
barliaarSian mm filrw. an4 Taaaia' U. raraT,
Ua.MlUa tj llaa.J Walaar. Thuaitf M. V.

Walaar, Manha Ha I, AalHis Wa k.r, J. Blah.
rvaiaar, Vila anitriar "rarj B naR.r. ivir..
af aaranaa istaraalad la aai4 aalaia, lhat Is la
quart al pankaae Is aal eatala will aa h.lS aa
Caaamalaaa, la aal lawaah.a.aw W BUfKSO Y .

ua iTH nay or u ikcu. a. o. iuti, at i
a'olaek a. fh'ra all eaai tllrai at lwr Ha
aracar. ANl)iW fEwIi, Jr., aWalU

aiaweaisi wmm- - u-- n.

Hnr Adwtlsfmfnts.
AMI HK1TI.K.-- OI prrmna la.'

C1AI.I. lo llaliaa. A Vt ara ra--

tUita lo aall al lhir fttraitara alnra aad rattla
tbair areoua'a wlib.tat dvlay, aither by ab ori

'.la, and 17 tbta oiraaa Bava aula aa I troabla lo
all l.arllar ajuwraad.

Ol LICII, MrCOHKLE, A CO.
ClaarOald. Pa., Jaa. IIII If.

IMI NINTH ATI IHH- - NOTICB.
L Nwtloa t hxrabjr glrea tbl Ltur of Ad.

banun araa dalj jtaatad ,v tha MB,
aigaed, all aarMoia la raid aiae wtU

tilaMaa aiakv laimediala oaynaat. aad thwaa bar-m-

alatiat vr Wlllprawul preparl;
aulbaadiialad or anttUiaiial without delay.

K. II. MOO UK,

Lalhairbari, Pa., Pub S, 'IS 61 A Jia r.

t AMI 1MIHM

lookheke:!!
waul 1,000 but. lie!, ul OATS.

I want 20,000 pound of HAY,

Kcr which I wilt pay CASH DOWN.

JAM KS I..LEAYY.

I DiroB M NUTIC- K-

Etaatai Lather J C. WMi-pl- A Co la
h 0iib'B PIihii ir CUarfis-l- eBB y. Km TV,

January Trin, Kl Ka No 'M, Juoa Tr a, 1HTT

Tha BinlaTniKnad Auditor. appnlnifd ! ntkr
and rrB-'- dlstrihal nm f Wscardl of ! ef

tr"' IT f J- O. W bl.p , Ib enfa,
ill attrni In the duli of Alt pi olotmanl. af

b'l nfflor, In bo CoiM .., Cr& A, t I

ooloek p. $., riU, rbrarf tt, HI,
mbtr all uu. tataraiial at attki th ir
cltim or b dobaairtsl (r m a ml'-- a 'a
fu-- fl ft T t)KU KBANK.

Olaarflald. fo-- . I, IHTrt-l- i Aa liter.

K N(TICiV."A1
Prnnl, Uvarfbt A fa. va. I W Minttar. D

H. RotbnM-- and J. R KiB.tort. aa iba Pdb ( '
Cm. Id lb Court uf Conmui PI a- - al
Must. Pi P 1..iU. J. .rr fara, IH7I.

unlT)'atn-- Aa'.it'-r- apuoiBial by tba
Court ta dioiritauie iba aavoaj aia'0( fra-- Ha
il r b daTendHnia partonal prpriy. baraba
fivil i. one that B win a land l 'ba aaita

aipiiiliattat ai bit nfli, ta C'laarftaid, oa
Tiiarmla, Phra ir tl-- ', al U'lNk p
wbaa abd abara 'l parttaa mtcrvu.l tuat al'vad.

A ti. KtttMKK.
CUarAaM, Fab , 1S78 It

a. r. BLira. m. m mibt. . RBiLiaaa.

lil IK II UdOKIaLE & ( 0. S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market fHratiu Clearflrld. ta.

Wa PatiufaerBra Bit bindi mf FnrB.iara for
I'basirsara, DimIbx Kuoou, Librariaa aod Haiti.

II too Pit mitur of ay hiod, dual bu
aaui aaa oar aioei.

Is all Ha braaebaa. praaipily atrat4a la.
oiaicn, mbcorkli ico.

ClaarSald, Pa., Fab S, IS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

Br vtr of aa order ef the Orph-.ni- ' Coart of
u learned eountr, in andrraigned, .fifoiaittrat.iff
oi tne taiate at jobb Uearv, late of Hloora

wl aall at public wle, at tba Coart
neeae, ib iiaarBvltl, ea

Thursday, February 23, 188,
at t oVIooh b m , th fet lowing Real
Rpfaie, tAwitt An Uattwr'aU aieoa nf land alt
aula ia Blwia tAwoihip, C'earflald ooaate. Pa,
honadei by lead of J ha llephirn, Ur, 1 tsr,
rrana vreeii ao l. r. Hloom. eottaiaiBaT

74 ACRES,
har ng alanit thirty B"e elearel and la a good
eiaia oi inera le a amall boaaa and
bara, aad nail orchard thereon.

TERMS OF SALE i.
Oaa.lhlr.l of Iha pa ohaaa mooav te ba ail.l at

onanraiaii at ra'a, aa I Iha aalanea IB Iwuaaal
aaaal pafraaata, with lalaraat, ta ba aMina br
m i i oa taa j.rr m i

JOHN SMITH,
Foraal, Pa , Pab , IITMt. A lat'

nriRltL I.IST.-l.i- rattan a. dnan t.r
I trial at Marah Tana. A D 178. aorataaaa-

na Maftday, Marah II. ant enntinutag iwewraha.
PI EST WEEK. MONDAY, MARCH 11,

I. CI, MaCloaaaa va Jiiha Hriaa.
Joha J Pailari-- a ra It. Shawa aalaia.
Ahrara Krphart a. Brrwiarj, bit. A Ca
M llarwa A Br vi.
R. Hn.a mi va. Mattsaw Bloeaj.
Daatl Wravat vi A.
f.alwlr-- Kohlwa va. Wilit.ta. A nrar.
Thotaaa R. Hl.na; va Klilaaatof dial Co.

H Marrlah va. Willtaau A Hafttr.
VanO rtlxtiA Hhphard ra.

a Hontaiin ri, m

I.. A A. M.rrrlaaa A Ca Tha M. L A L. Co.
Mart a E. sa.T4ar ra. M..aar.
IM Ran. a.t hrrrriraa ra J. M. Latahorn at at,
M. at. al. va Jaraaa D. asthonf .

S. Chanat A

riatllaa A Wrb trr vi RHIa Paraa.
Samaal B 4a
Cha

vr, Jainaa I'lirr--M A &oa.
G'lltrpla vi Willi .oi r. i .hnaaa.

M. Haarrl uaa ri, BrabaarA llllipaia
Tiimn wur, MoiiPAr. march 25.

aa. H. Paatiaa VI. Arnold, llarlahtra A

lllppla
TvH SVmpla va. Jurapb M aatlth,
Wra. H P.,ntlal va. Arn..d A Hnrunara
lra'.al Owmpiall vl. CamitMil.
a. A 0 .hrai vl. Jataaa a. Irvia.

vr. tl. U Mrr,l.i. al.
II Elll.it va Joha A Dllla.
Lvna A liTahtoa vi 4 tram WnolwaH.
arlava S'.a'Biaaa vi Tha T A C- K. R Co

P- Hala ... Tba M. I, A U Co.
Taltla A a hliaiara Oa va. Clf'-- Er Caaih-n- Ou

Naha-- I Wrirl-- r va. ClCd Pianlna Mill Ca.
aa.tol Plat. vr. n H rarl-i- al. al.

Wartl Swiaf M. Ca. vr. R. R Cor-- v at al.
r. B Haaia va LaB"barry.
Pra'liald BAB. la'l va Mnllrxiar A Pra't,
VailrdoA Rbai bcrdv. Willi. wA H.m al
O'Nrllaj A Co. VI. Joha II frld.;
C. H. Tan all A Co. v.. AltraA Soh .

Jaan f Bahntald vr. W. R. Eiocb.
HiBaar Mannf'g Co. va. A. tl. Straw ol. at.
niglrr rang a SaaaT ra Oultoll
Woatlav Millar va. Walwr Sr.lrar.
Milrhall A Srv vr, RoiaaaaB"! KanUt
Thra-t'-- Tralia ra. Julia Ans Raaaa

rb t, 1811. KLI BLOOM, ProlBiiBMar;

T UT nH JtJHIIKft.-- Urt af Ja an drawn
j for Marab Trraj, A. D. lit, le roalinae

ihrra waaii.
riRST WEEK SECOND MONDAY, llTH

J.ika Li'lla. H i M Jordan. Oollok
J s Orarbart. David Hoover. II rah ara
Jokn Bradfor And lllaa a, ftuutldalv
Hamoal Cr ah " at Llvarlfht,
Jalf CaMwall, tra.lv, K.lw'd P.dieon.
H J Panli, War MrKaj. Iloatral.
S i MrHandrv. " David Prtoe, Karthaaa.
Petri Rb, p loa Mtlaball, Lewraooo
J W Fhaiari, ClaarSald. J o

J Jarlron, Jna ft Rewlee.
traaa Jhnar,n, " J h Co.,h, N Warh't a
O B llorrver. Car'ivllla, j n nraf,
r I TboaiBion, Ander-an- t,aii, Mori
Frad Bahar, Chrrl, lobB Panla Prno,
.lbn Allrl, Daaalar, Nitnon Welly, UnluB,
J H Bama. " R II
Joha H ntaB, On. ken, R Ale.an.ler, Woodwara
JW B,, Ureoaweo'l. Joel Ralalon, W.wdward

ORAND JUROR SECOND WEEK 18th.
H A Wrlttbl. Beeearla, T J Frlai, l.le,
Robert H atr, Bell, w abarr-aBi-

A M lllll, Bradtnrd, fhoa Hewitt, Helton.
Reel Nroo, R Hrldiear, Karikaaa,
J II liraiieker, nraily, C R Norria. Lawrenaa.
Joe Kaiaharirer, ' Jaake'io H. Mirer, Mirrll
Ja.i UnhrH, " John R Ktler.
Jaa CnrtnKloB, R Hldabrand. Newbarg
Wra r hrle, Hir.rd, tvtn rpredv,
A S Shaw, U'.rhea, J ". Wanilward,
r J TborailoB. OraeB'l Waltaaa Jny,
S1 liapbarl, Deaatar.'J.ia l lll((nl
TRAVERSE JUROR SECOND WEEK, 18tH
Wbj Beraarla, Jno llkeBHer.y, Oirat
Joa Whiiraar Blierai, w L llareer. naratar,
Juba B..ga, tlao Kbirey, lltrarrl.
liaae J B Hariri. -

at. L a, " PeM 1(001, "
Etna Praraa. Bradford, lao.tN-rrv- , lloakeB.
M.rtiB Witaun, ' lie. Btariah, llrahaai.
Wilion Sbirey, J Ataveaa.,B, llraar.wo d

0 W Barter,. " SoM Aloieoder.lleiiek,
Adaai Si.b I. Brady, I ha By ra.
T l l awry, RMr.Nam.re, II . on I. I
U W Pra a, " l,.a We'llhurn,
li C Tbner, HeoryWi ker-.- J.irdaa
L Sevier- " Javaea liata, La a raaaa,
PblUp Waartr, " 0K,aB,
H Hanalel'. Jr.. " II W llllr, L llV.
D Ad.aia, Hanltda ip lea ll,i(hea, kl irrli,
Inn trriB. Cerweliavllk. loka Hail,
I P H.r.1, ' Kdwar.1 Wall, P.an,
W V Hr.iit, Clearleld. l'k. Wail, "
W J Handbill, - An-- i Mgllonall, "
1 atapheBaaa, " tl U Oaldeoll, Plba,
Jnba Serve, Oavlnltaa, P Haaar. "
rrabaarra. TU slaraoa, W,Hidwaid

TIIIRO WEIK- - MONDAY. MARCH 26rH.
Jaa Latber, laa-'- R k'r', Ore a a,
Jaib Ileal, Brll, 'bo Wiley, Ureeawool,
Jaa L.ebrlt, Bffr. M Sbarn,
A B llaidea, Blo.., X k Hoover.
Uwil K lae, Bradford, I .a Haaaa d. ite.lea,
W S l e.e.ll. Bredy, .laba arayla. Hnatidala,
Jaa Dims, Wra T BleoBi, J..rd.a,
Ha.b Kelly, " U J 4. .tea,
Aag Haalnf. H Laaoard.
kdwia UaaM.plearlald tl ilea Head. tawreBol,
II Bridie, Wot L.Baberrr.
Area. Kannard, M Jeaaa llaaro, Morr I,
TkaaWaod.tk.il. aorta UuiMak.
Prod Ptakalt Oaviairtoa! J B HeaaeaberrT, Morrti
Thai Nevrta, fargaeoB, lea Suiwhorinbaar,
Paler BraBitaaar,Utrard Joa aVotkraoa, ". ... . a m lasvl- a aee.iej, waaua. Oeoeeie,
0 W KlM, On A 1 Oapslaa, Pika.

Wisrrttanfou 3ldrtrtifmfnti.

H'tih Mk wlr or iwn! all It btlr
) bath oft m tts'i gr,4iil. ik yimr ..rr for

tt. JkhI '.o Si.

ra lit ! ra r

i.n un th tUf of DAVID rK4.ZKK, Ut f
UrnhiM luwrtch-p- , OIAiitll teiiut-- , Pn',
rfrVd, kuflng hm-- duly f 'avouil to lb n lT
ftKnt. all pcrxnni iii)liUx1 U Mid Ut, wUt
riitoatH n nils tinmtMiUto maol, mn4 ).
i'l elatittiw or will pr- - then bmiyrriy
utbBtietd for iUtLM withim fM-- j.

AM US HLbl.KK,
OrftborDtun, Jn. 9, 1ST A4t$jr.

DMIIMTH ATOHM Mfrril
i bambv firao thai IV tlam af Adioinla- -

ti.iieo oo iha afUlaof PKLIX IMCAHK. I' of,
l orB(ioB towoabip. Clear Bm 11 'uaie, Pa , dao d.
bar inn ban duljr sraaiod to iba andereitfavd , bU
paraun t. laid oaUta will plnaaa taaho
UaBadiaia atBal, aad thoaa hailac elalaia or

daaianda aaitot tha aBia will prrii ihaat
pMnarif ButbatiaitJ ftr tculnaatit wltboM
dalay. . OUDKIK Tt

A'lBiiBirtralur.

p.tTI(AOMINIMTNATIHv tetivra of Admlniitra- -
tit.Boe lhaeaure ef . AhDLKM ..
late of Hike tnneh.p, C learn rid enuiitt,
Pa., daeeaead. baring dalr graaied to (be
anileraigond all pareona it. raid rauna
will plvaao mahe iaimenat pijinent, and th.
aaving eiaima or gftaanaa win preeont iam
prparv aatbaatioated tur rt.letneat without
d.lay. H B. THOMPSON.

Cur went file. Pa , faa. 9, M77-l- t Ad'r

l IIHI NaTH ATtlK Wt'TICB.

Notice la bcr'7 givea ibat Uirera of
ia tbe tie of MrtlA'l AnH- -

RNr KLTKR, lata ef Bradr tw . IWiloM C
Hfoa'a. dae'd. bavin bea dalr araatad
tbe all poraona iolatiiad U aaid

tale will plaaao loatta iniovdiata pnrtartit. aad
lm.ee having elaluie or will prveeot
(item prifsrl autbetitioated fur tilem-a- t

K. AHMKNKIil.TEK,
Latr.er'.org Pt.Jtn. 7e At

lHI4THATtK4 KorUIC.
KoliM le barrbr girea hl Ul tore of Ad- -

uiiaietratioi ao the tsatat oi JNO. B PIi;aRU,
tale uf townahtn. Clear Held a .antv.
Pa., aVeea'ad. bating bau duir craatvd t ihe
uoderalgaed, all peraoae tadabtad to aaid aetata

lll plea atah a itemed iBi pavueal. aad iboeo
naviug eiaiaaa or dftBADila toe aawa will
praernt then proprt tur aetUo--

Bfut Wllaoui dalar.
JOHMJ PIOARU,
ClK LI.SK K. flCARD,

Adtnibtatratore.'
Freaehrille, Pa, Jaa. In, IH74 t

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MEltllELL
Mm opened, la a bulldina on If ark at atreat, oa
tha aid Wee' era Utel loi, oppwaite ibe Osairi
nuaeo ia learnaia.a lib and ttbeat iroa aiaau
rartorr od8ter, wbr will be found at all time
a full lie of

S0VSE FTOKISHINQ C00DS(

StOTOS, Hordv&ro, Etc
Hnaee Bpuatlng aad all hiade ef Job work, repair-
ing, Ae., done oa autiee aad at re unable
rale. A law, agent fur tba

SingerSewing Machine.
A ru,.piT of Machlnca, with N red lei, Ae,

ob baad
Terne, ttrletlr eaah or eoaairr aroduee. A

bare of patrooage aultoltad.
O. B MKKKKI..,.

Superiateadeai.
Cleerfteld, April 15. 1877-l-

A NEW DEPARTURE

L I' T II E R 8 HC R G .

Ilerealler, aood. will ka aol,t for CASH oaly,
or IB airkeoae for prodaoa. No braille will ba
leal ia Ike ratare. All aid eereea!. aiaat ka
arlUad. Tkoaa wka oaoaot aaak o,, will ptaaae
head ever their aotaa ard

CLOSE THE EECORD.

I am determined to eel) my good at oeah
prieaa, and at a die..ant far below thai aver
offered ta tbia rtetakty. The diaaouat I alio aa
eaatoaiera, will mafct- - ihota neb ia twenty year
they tnllow ear ad lea and buy tbetf gode fmej
ai. 1 will pay eh fnr wheat, nata an-- i elurer-w- d

DA NIK U it LA MKH
Luthrrabarg, January 17, n7T.

THE TIN SHOP!

RlVn(i MY 0V MniIR!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. I, Vlt i OPRKA H(t8I,

Clearflrld. Fa.

RaapeetfaHy lBfiraia b(a uftaaer. aad tbe pab-U- r

la general, that ba eoatiaaea le tBanafaelaTV
all ainde of

Tln.CopiKr & Shret-Iro- n Vrc,
of Inl alaM a. lariat aaly, aad la a workraaB-lik-

aMaaal.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
done oa abort aulle aad very raatunabl tern a.

COOK STOV.ES,
IIRATINO STOVKH AND PI'RNACKfl alwaje
kept In Koch, aad for i tie low.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

Oaa Ftilnree atwaya on hand. AU work guar-lee- d

to give aatlefaetioa.

A hare ef public patronage ear dia y ae4liHed.

FRBD, SACK KTT.
Clearfield, Pa.. May t, M77.

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would reepeetfully aotlfy taa pablie geaeralfy

that be baa rem need hn Orneary Blora Iroa.
ba' Hiw, to tbe build tag feraerly ecapted

by J. Mile Kratier. ea Haeoad aireel, aeil door
to Higler'e hardware atura, where be intead
helping a full line of

U It O ta It I K H.
IIAMA, DKtKD SKEPaad LARD.

.SUUAR3 aad 8 RUPS, of all (radea.

TKA8,.reaaaB Blaok.

OfJfrKK, Routed aad Dreea.

FIX)UR AND PROVISIONS,

c.i.r.rzit fhi its,
All blndi la Ika aarkal. ' '

PICKLES, taJ.raaadbalT.lt

SPICRA, Ib arary fom aad Variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL K.INOHOI'CIIACKRMIa.

SOAPS,

MATCnKB,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACI1I8,

DRIED C8KRR1EI,

Coal Oil aal Limp CUzuuyt.
And a ffoad .Mortal eat af Ikoe. Iklaaw saBBlty

leal I. b iroeery etere, wklrk ka'wlll aiakaafa
far aaarkatlB at ika Barbel priaaf. ...

Wip aall f.r esak M ekeealy aa aay atkor aaa.

Pl.au aall lad e Mi Hook ud Jfa far
yo.riai.

JOB! kvoOADaBIT
OlasHald, Jaa. I, let.

iUm 'drrrttsrmrnti.
WOTIC R.

AMHTOH'tf au' 0urt or Cer&td aniv,
In lb maiitruf lb .. "f A. R. rr-il'-l, ) ..

Tha BD laraikTDrd Aadtbir aip"lai4 lj it 14

Ctmrl la raftirt ilUlritiutt.m of tit balaon rata.ia- -

rt.Kla tha bi,. r p. A. K mlaa an4 N. H. t
i!m, adBitt.tfrai"ri -- 1 mi . m
.amrtlrll v barabv givaa anlioa

iba' h will li and i iba daila ol b atpntnt.
Htrai.tso Kn iatr.Di l Hmwmf lrcb. A.l. MTS,

4 Wv'tumk.m. m. al b t Cloattoti, Fa.
liAN. W, bicOl'HDV,

tPMANH KU HT elAI.B.0
Br virtue of aa order f the Orpbaete' Teert

'f riearfleid eoan'r, be andrraigna A In. ai'tra
inr ate tWiNae aoa nf iha eel a a f H Kaff'fir,
Hao'-t- lata of Pane. II. P"ia tnwaabip, Cleorba 4
Connie, fa will tell ai eel o the prim- -

lava, on

, Thursday, March 7th, 1878,
al I o'elock p. aa., tb lollow In d eeribed real
re:"-- : All ibat ertaia lot "f gro'ioJ alia
mtm ia lh village Penn ulle. la ti.wnihip,
( fl Id eoBnty. p4.. bounded and dearrin-- d aa
fnl in w ; bi'gtaolng at a ! eorner ef 'anp'fce
red ; ibanne north lng towaehtp r4 feet
to .ol iheuoe ea-- t hy all- 104 faei to pott j

tbenee Mulh by line of N. A. Tr el fet t
poet i thano weat h ternpU rood 111 feat la
Ataeeef eginaiag, eHiai ilng ef aa
MVi ai'ir or ), bar ng tbareon er 'd

Large iiotti Building,
at40 fewt, two ttorlea high, wltb haoh beMdiag,
a larg burn and ether A hotel i

bow hep In 'b b

TERMS OF SALE i

0ihlrd of ib arehae ia r to bo paid at
at ai t this a.l in twoafaal

ennaal pa.nienl, with iaiara, ta areered 'T
bond and nixrtgaga on th prui.

JAVIK Mr KB WN,
Orainpion HiHa. rb K It. A im r.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-- or-

Valuable Heal Estate !

Under tha dear of tboOrp iua' Court of Clear-li-l- d

ri'un'T. I'a , l tier win he ad ai puMia aele
at CL'KWBNrtVH.LK, Clearfield e ir ob

Tbursdaf. Much 14th, 1878,
the ellnwiag drribed raiuaSle l i KUta, ta
wit :

Par part So. deaeriSed aa fllow t
w.teji ia He lownahip, I'luaHlelil eoiitle, a
hffinng al a blak oak eornY of purp'ta V n,
I and I t hr parptrt No. 1 aoutb tt

enel lit I ft in prbra to a eberrr at th
river : thrnew dnwa the river hy ll" veraj oruaa
and HIuoe'. aa foil --.tutt 7 dore-- aat
4 a It aoufh iM deaTfwea aet I
north HI t" ir'b M 'legreoe

t (ft HJ u4 ptrubee,
ofirth I degre t 11 p rnh a. eorth t degree
want XSiierehea, Borth l4 Inparoba.
north ?lldegrea eal 82 aorta I) drgreee
art 14 nere nee. Birth SI d"gree at pohee.

i nrtl 4A d greae wM 14 percbeeiortb ft3 degree
weei t arehee Borth 47 we-- t im parebaa,
nor h 61 leg ea weat 12 pare be, worth 73 degr-- a

weet II errh to a pnel bv ibe river ; thenee
by purpart No. I " aoa'b 1 degna wait 7

lri'bea to tbe blaoK oalt aud plaoeaf beginning,
containing

VXQ .tern, Nl 0.10 Perchr;
Bat maa-n- having 10 vret rlirl and wa ter
g ed out ii vail n, 14 aorei w nil it I a larg i

a.ivioue large aew bath bara. eui ntber
outhji'JInge, a tialr aeleoel tri)-,- ! n e'lilta
frail, baviim 4" new troea,with old ore bar t Th
farm being ll fned. highly lmprov1, aid
at'eV oa Ihe "an r tba Hr r.

Aleo,tub llvlalon So., Purpart Ne.ll.
DeemtMHl at toilo: S'luita In tb bruub

ef Cer wen urine afareeatd. Ivoanded br tb tare
P'ke afd ibt rt ear. being I9n feat front oa tie
turnpike, aad eilen'ltng ia dttb te the

river, being that eertaia prop. ftr
aa the "Suaviuabanaa "

A I ao. Purpart No. It So a era thereof aa
il aeowB M treat eurveted mb wrrant Na b9M,
hounded and deaeriiwd ae lollwi : s.ttiBta In
I'enn townebip. ta th eeeatv aa I Kiate
hegiiining a' a here rk e roar; tbaaei br land
of Jamee Ji'hai ia mirth 10 degree- w.t tl per-e- h

to a : thane mirth t drei eH
I7S In a hireb : hence BWth 0 d

at pcrrhea to atoe ; ha' aorth 'l

eaat IS perehu to a pott; th Bj eon lb a 4e
gr-- eael ra a beta look : theao
2 degre e eat HI ra etiai ft a bealowk ; tbeeee
eitwth 874 oVgreea eaat l penrh-- in a beiiMk ;
ibemw aou b 1 drgre wet 9X pereho to a ri
oak ; iheooe nil. Pt degree aitt 4S parhre bia
pnat ; thenoe twa'h I 4 tram weet 'I pruha to a
linn; theuc HV degreea weat d ft 14 a

la a pout ; thenoe aoutb t degre-- wj Ji7
prcba to lae of beginning, euaieiaiag

13 afrrrt and .4iiowaHe9
being part of treat No. 0V8I. unimproved. h tng
tbereoa a large ata ua' f white whit oak.
hemlipek ami ntlvr timber

A its pMtpart Na. ef two
eparat- - tracts or ph .tf tai I bo I t let

I'bt ipby-- tract, tatte ia Mnra iwt4
oounty snd Suta I, at erry
m turnpike ; th are by mm eon- h 77 degie eut

34 perete, eialh 41 drgreee ear tf perebe to a
poet thaooe north .14 dge t 144 perv'iea ta
aahttasptae; thm a B 431 d rei mi 34

isereboK to a p at ; tbo"e north 1t :egree w -- t
103 eerches to a betalm. ; ibem-- ottt 61)
gr ee t ft nrcbe to WM ; tbeoe fnrth I djg.
weet 64 tneoaa aoutb 7 ( deg wett M

; thoiir a iatb 64derM Welt 0 er
- eoath 4n aa 42 par In I it
ath 4 da" wet i prehe te a poet;

beaoa aoutb 24) degree, ltft perobee tw tb
place ef xaulniBg

4Y4 rrrj,
tanre er lea, being uaiejprored. underlaid with
valuable veme ef hiraaiiaoa anal aid Ur

a.d hariag tbereoa a arge of wSita
piae, oak. aad other naihar trea Tbe
ntereet ) I h ing an ua lirt Ud h thtee

ia. Tha olb--r tKee-- oi kniwo at iha Kirthaar
tra't. M'aato in Kirthaaa towoehip, ia the eoaaty-an-

R'ate ml raid hagiawtng a a red ah
(daa) at tb river: th-- rth 44 wrat
It p rrhee te a Keiolk ibmae aath dare

a- S11 ere. hi. n iM ; the na h 4A dg weal
141 perehra to a pot' ; ihnnee aoaih t d kfaea
wrtt low a to a th-- oh 4

greM eaet 117 t a piteh pinai thae
roBth t degrwa wet f34 patihtt to the n er ;
ihenort d'ia the rirwe B irth 4l degree we t IS
perch-- aorth i4 legr- weat I p nbe to a
white pine ; tbenee anutb 8n et IM

tn tbe rier: thane dwe tb rivr by lap

aereral eiurM S77 perebea, more or Wi, ta tba
begiBAing, s'B taming

11 3-- 4 ,1crt9
and allowance, aniinprnted. bunag aqeantftyof
while fine, oik, heuiloek and other tia.be ib

Tbe hrerebt Iu be Bold being aa nndieidod
one-- l e'f pert ihrretn

A no. furpart No. !(. Beea4ed aad d.
eerihed aa Iwlluo : niiaat 10 tbe of
i'urweBa ille atorreaid, brginalag at a wial an
tbe river, beiag ihe oernar f laud of Oetbartea
llartaherai theeee by aatd lead aorta 19 degree
weat patabea te a blaek oak j tb-- j by lead at
Joha Halloa Mrtn Tl degree weet 174 parr bee
to a poet hence by lead af Jobs Paitoa toata

Ve is I etaetery ftrveti theae
hy lin t aorib Wi degree taut 1 leal the

uth .11 - gwe ea-- t 7 teel ; Ibeara aorth im
dKrreeaat I2u fert ; ibaee aomb 0 degree
eal3l4lewt thenee north IA) eVgreoaeaal IM
art tbenee uta W) degrwe wait 1IM Feetf
bene north SO) degree eaat lt4 lawtt theae

eutb &V) dagnea eaat 374 lel tbene aorth t4
degreea eaat 4f leel ) lbaa auaib ftW) degree
at 44 feet i ibeaee rth I ft) degr t Saw

feel Ihense aouih fttf) dfgree aeat 3i feet;
hetieae u ill eagre. Wvai Jlew laeii ibei

uth &9) degree am4 life) feat ; tbeeiee mth lidegrree weet 4? feet ; throve telb fttt) Vgrte
aet 40 parches wioie or leaa to tba river) ibaiio
Iowa tba earn aorta Xltoegteeat 11 peroaiB
autlh 34 diereeaeaal U auffth ft eVgreea
eaat 34 perebe, a rib 6J) d- greee aut 3d per
ehaj tu f aoe ul bgloatng. roaUinlag

S6 acrt
tnere or leaa. nnimpMved. aad the p'trtita of tb
man ran 01 in Buruugn 01 turweaavuie. but
h r tofor eold.

AlaaK Purpart Na StLBowwoVd and da.
eeribed aa fi'Wowei rMure la law hartagb mt

CurTnavtlle aforetal I, beianlng at a point ea
the eouib tide af tbo riad. where tha east aid
nf i. eireet tntreMa th aarae ( ttreao he
aid aireet eoath 40) degree weet 34) feet te

M rei w atreet; teaee nr taie aiuib Wl feree
eait 43' feet to purpart o. II ( tbeeee hy ant
nonh IfiJ degree eart 4A4 feet aiorear leeatntlw
retiree It thene by aaid railr-a- d wetterly to lb
place ef rgiaalng, too'aiaiag

8 ffcrr tfiMd ttrxktm
an re r r, br tg eleer i aaeftiww laaJ,
raaablw fee baiMinc Inta. ,

Alas. Purpart No. l Btaff all too threw
eertaia la el gnad. anate km Pike tawablp
ia tee eoaniy ann riat aiereaamt, ewtag m at
what la haowa a "Whle aeilleaei,' aevt heaati-
ed and 4eoriha4 aa feJtewai OmIvMai bvic
a hnaa tberwia, oa the eub by a atreet.
oa (be we-- l by a atreet, mm lae aib hy aa alley.
and on (be ea- hy lot er . bring &9 frt
fo al and iret de Th other two tbref,
ar1r,aiag eaah other aod ona baring a booaw
tbereoa oreoleq. Bonded OB tba BXtrth br Mreet
a the aeat by lot 4 - , 00 ib nouta b

aa alley, aad "tt taa eaat by etreett being aee (0
teet frvtot aail lvj Kei 4. ep. .

Ta puri.arti laving two or mora pa real or
nf U i d or lota, th pieoee or pareele will be fif-
ed Irat , and tbea. together, and wni
l th o.eJe Im which tbey wilt briag ibe ajeoat

mneT.

TERMS OF SALE:
Oaa third af taa purcHaaa money to rraialR

rbarned upoa Ibe preiulee, tigie--r with Ibe
ibereof, ta be paid to 'he widow, eeaaallf ,

daring bar life, a eeeared by leengalaaaoa,
a lib g"-- end rufBeieat errtiee, eoadtttwaed r
the peyeneat nf the latere!, aanuallv, to the
widow Jane P Irria. during her natural fife,
aad lite principal iota lo tbe part lea entitled
thereto at ha dtb. One Ibird tn be paid Bpsia
oenftraiatioB af eat, aad ibe baUavw la two eauaj
anaual paaent wiib lalereat, to be atareA aw

bond and mart gage ea the preaal An I aa la
curb porttona aa are ralaaUe priaotpelly for the
timber, ae Ma. ah el be aet witbnat tret mak-

ing application to tbe Coart, aad giving aaeb
eanarity for iba pay Banal uf the deferred

pa itbare eaeway at ibe Coart ehe.ll approve and
d reel, or ontil after tbe whole wf lb parebaa
Money b paid.

Puraharer. apoa pereel ttriog heoekad wa
to tbeai, will be re..akrd to put np aa anuiwat
aullkteat to eorer tho etpene of Ln faf
aeeel tbey a not ootaply wli the tore af aala.
thle ataaat to he afieviee) eat awaea)t )4t i(
trrojl or opll4 with.

mmm a) miiClerll4, IV, tea. . Oete,


